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today will be "religion day'

declares war" upon
Lot tho battle-hor- n be blown.

Roberts's plea for liberty
by President Joseph F.

If to, why? "What was the
it?

published at St.
that "telephone companies
vast improvements during

ten years." "Where, please?

by Col. Eoosevelt of
Wilson to his Ananias club

to be merely a friendly actIyTsiybe faith. The colonel is so

Smith announces that the
tho 8aints in Mexico is, at

the present, at nn end. Wo
before conference closes he
occasion' to explain clearly

mission was.

Root says that the
between Taft and Wilson, and

is encaged only in tho
draw away enough votes from

party to elect Wilson.
evident for a good while,

Globe-Democra- t: "One of
movements of the colonel is

of a Republican
governor In Tennessee. The colonel
will never, never forgive tho party
tbnt bestowed npon him its highest
honors."

The distracted counsels of the bogus
Republican managers in this State miiBt
be painful indeed when such stiff and
staunch workers for tho party as Harry
Joseph and John C Mackay are kicked
out 'Of tho inner council and barred
from participation in tho campaign,

October 9th has been designated by
Governor Deneen of Illinois and also
by Governor Spry of Utah as "fire
prevention da3'." An excellent idea.

S Fires are always more frequent in tho
8 fall just as the cool weather comes on,
I Bnd when the furnaces start up aftor

"months, of inactivity.

Col. Roosevelt says that ho would
like a chanco to make Washington tho
model city of tho world. But ho speaks

Hf too late; Boss Shepherd was a genera-1io- n

before him in this work. And
besides, the people of the United States

Hj elect their President to attend to the
Nation 's business, not to make model'

Bt t'ities.

Springfield (Mass.) Union.: "Yes-
terday was a busy day for tho Colonel,I'Ho administered verbal trouncings to
no less than three governors and one
United States Senator and took an-
other kick at the Republican party,
after which he sought his couch with
n comfortable 'uothing-to-do-till-tomor-

row1 feeling."

' If the proposals of Prance with re- -

f pect to tho Balkans are accepted by
the chief powers of Europe, tho war in
the Balkans would necessarily bo ab-
solutely fruitless, and the war might as
well stop. Tho fact, however, that Rus-
sia so promptly agrees to the proposals,
may reasonably suggest that the French
proposals do not mean altogether what
they say.

"Ours is a distinct party," e.ivb the
Colonel, "and hns no more connectionI with the Republican party than Trith
the Democratic." And yot in Califor-
nia his party is the Republican party
on an official ballot, and Republicans
are barred from all chance to voto for
their own National nominees. "Thou
shalt not steal," as a political motto,
teemo to have lost, in practice, tho

Springfield (Mass.) Union: "In a
- talk before the Harvard freshmen the

other day, President Emeritus Charles
W. Eliot told tho young men that they
fchould look forward to early marriage.

" 'The sooner the better ho said he
would 'almost say.' Ho declared that
every man should enjoy tho prospect of
boing a father, and a gTandfnthor.

? 'Postponed marriage has the great dis-

advantage that a man cannot begin to
grniidchildron until he is too old1hac them said Dr. Eliot." Which

Is good, sound talk, both moral and
patriotic. '

THE BIG CONTRIBUTIONS.

Tho recent testimony brought- - out
by tho Senate Investigating Commit-to- o

as to campaign contributions, has
not been especially productivo of any-

thing now; but it has been definite,
and has led to a bettor understanding
of what the contributions amounted to.
A letter from Cornelius N. Bliss. Na-

tional Committee Treasurer, to Harry.
S. New in 1900, was brought into the
testimony, and for the first time made
public. Mr. Bliss was unquestionably
an honest, straightforward man. Ill
that letter he stated that he handled
tho Republican National campaign
funds in 1892r $1,000,000; in 1S9(J,

$3,250,000; in 1900, $3,000,000; in 1904,
$2,100,000. Presumably these figures
aro not only accurate but aggregates.
Mr. Bliss, as treasurer of tho commit-
tee, doubtless handled all of the funds,
and the sums staled wore the iotnls.
There has been a sort of myth that Mr.
Hanna in 189G handled money by the
tens of millions of dollars. It appears
that ho handled but little over one-thir-

of one of those tens.
In viow of these figureB one can

hardly fail to bo astonished at- their
smallnoss. Thoy aro minimized out of
all proportion to 'the expenditures for
campaign purposes in the different
States. We do not doubt that in some
of the larger States as much is

in any one of some of tho
great States at an election, as the to- -

: tal expenditure in an average Prcsi- -

dential campaign; and as to the latter,
it must bo remembered that, the United
States is an immensely big country,
There arc upwards of 20,000,000 voters
in it. Suppose that a letter is sent to
each Of those vetors and a two-cen- t

stamp put upon it. That in itself
amounts to $400,000. If to this we add
the cost of traveling expenses of cam-

paign speakers, the cost of meetings,
tho publication and mailing of speeches,
the getting up of processions and trans-
parencies, it will bo seen that a million
dollars cuts but a small figure in this
tremendous country. To mail fivo let-
ters to each cf the 20,000,000 voters
would itself amount of $2,000,000 for
postago alone, to say nothing of the
cost of getting up the material, tho
pamphlets, the speeches, the argumonta,-an-

the pleas.
v

When it comes to deal-
ing with 20,000,000 voters as the Na-

tional Committee has to do, tho very
numbers carry with them a conception
of vnstness that is altogether lost sight
of when ouo considers alone the sum
spent in the aggregato without stop-

ping to consider the details that make
up the total sum. To spend fifty ceuts
upon each voter in the way of supply-

ing "him with arguments, letters, pam-
phlets, and circulars, would be a small
matter, but it would amount to

in the aggregate. It is seen,
therefore, that the highest sum over
spont by the Republicans in a National
campaign amounted to far less than
twentj'-five'eon- ts for each voter.

Mr. Morgan stated very frankly not
only tho amounts that he had contrib-
uted to the campaign funds, but the
reasons why he had 60 contributed. Tt
appears that tha contributions of Mr.
Morgan to the Roosevelt campaign
fund of 1904 were first made known
to Roosevelt through Morgan's testi-
mony, and Roosevelt expressed his sur-

prise that Morgan should have con-

tributed so largely that year, since
Morgan was one of the chief defend-
ants in tho Northern Securities merger
case which Roosevelt, as President, was
prosecuting against the Morgan inter-
ests. But Mr. Morgan contributed his
money, as ho explains, in line with his
conception of the best interests of tho
public. He wanted business to proceed
undisturbed, without material change
of policy in tho Government, and so
that all contracts and negotiations
could bo conducted on the basis of
conditions already existing.

Col. Roosevelt hotly insists that he
never asked anybody for contributions,
and ho cites tho Archbold case and the
Morgan case illustrative of this. It is
no doubt true that Roosevelt did not
in general solicit contributions. No
candidate personally docs this. This
solicitation is mado by the committee,
and especially by tho on
finance. Mr. Bliss as treasurer also
solicited funds, and, as shown, ho re-

ceived .tho Standard Oil contributions
in 1904, and when the members of the
finance committee asked $150000 more
from the Standard Oil company and the
directors of that company refused to
give it, Treasurer Bliss warned them
that thoy wcro making a mistake.
When, later, Roosovelt, as President,
turned fiercel" upon tho Standard Oil
company and attacked it in the courts,
tho directors saw tho wisdom of Mr.
Bliss's warning; but thoy were thon in
for it, nnd had to defend themselves
tho best they could. Whether Mr.
Bliss had in. mind the probability that
President Roosevelt would turn upon
tho Standard Oil company and roud it
if it did not contribnto the further sum
of $150,000 it would be impossible to
&ay; but that Roosevelt did turn upon
the company with a fierce hostility,
did proBecuto It vindictively, and did
justify Treasurer Bliss's warning, is a
matter that tho public fully knows.
And the public also knows that Rooso-
velt rasked Harriman to help raise a
big sum of money, for the ,1904. cam-paig-

Col. Roosevelt certainly appears at
much disadvantage in all these inves-
tigations, and where ho denies knowl-
edge of things that were done, he
arouses in the mind of the public a
just suspicion that he is not candid
with tho committee; for Roosovelt was
thorough-goin- g and insisted all the time
upon tho fullest information as to what
was taking place and so far as known
Judge Gary and Mr. Prick are tho only
on03 who over took him in on anv ma-
terial movement in which ho was an
actor.

Col. Roosevelt's fight against Pen-
rose was manifested again in his testi

mony beforo tho committee. But no
matter how much he may sputter, no
matter how much ho may deny, no mat-
ter how much ho. may denounce, tho
plain fact of the whole business is that
Penrose told tho truth, and that Rooso-
velt was plainly caught in a disrepu-
table effort to mislead the American
people, and to make for himself a rec-
ord with respect to the Stundard Oil
contribution of $100,000 to his cam-
paign fund in J904. lhat the facts did
not in tho least justify.

SHAKING OFF THE DUST.
When the apostles were sent, out on

tlieir mission, thyy were instructed by
the Master to go into every city anil
every household, and whore a City
would not receive them, they were to
shake off tho dust of their feet against
that cit3 and the promise was made
that "it, shall be more tolerable for the
land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day
of judgment, than for that city."

This appears to ho the basic idea oi
ihe denunciation of the Mexican made
by President Smith in opening the pres-
ent conference. The Saints went to
Mexico on "a mission," sent by their
leaders for the purposes ol that mis-
sion. Thoy are now withdrawn, it, bc-ii- r

stated that their mission there is,
at least for the timo being, at an end.
The purposo of this mission is not
stated, but; evidently it was not for
the purpose of converting the Mexican
people to tho Latter-da- y gospel, for I

there is no accouut of any special ef-

forts made in that direction nur (loos- -

it appear that, any Mexicans in the
neighborhood of tho Mormon colonics
in Mexico have been, softened in dis-
position toward those colonies. On the
contrary, their hearts have been hard-
ened, and they have been guilty of the
most atrocious depredations against the
Mormon settlers.

And now the counsel is. "Conic ye
out from among them," and doubtless
the injunction is to shako the dust of
ihe missionaries' foet against that re-
gion so that their fate may bo worao
at the day of judgment than was the
fate of Sodom and Gomorrah.

The mission upon which the disciples
were sent is plainly made known in the
Gospel of Matthew. They were to
preach the coming of the Kingdom of
God, and to warn sinners to flee from
the wrath to come. There is no evi-
dence that the Mormon missionaries
in Mexico have to any appreciable de-
gree performed this missionary service.
But the3F were there on a mission.
That mission is now ended. What was
that mission?

Tho common understanding here is
that this mission was for the purpose
of perpetuating polygamy, when polyg-
amy was to be extiqiated, as it was
admitted that it might be, in the
United States. But in Mexico there
was supposed to be no especial senti-
ment against polygamj-- , and the Saints
were expected to be allowed, and in
fact were allowed, to pursue their
polygamous livincr practically as. they
chose. But this immunity makes their
6tandinfc as American citizens, whose
rights in their persons and property
have been outraged, all the more sure;
and that they have suffered outrages
and wrongs for which reparation full
and complete must bo exacted, is clear.
No ono can read the story of their
wrongs without deeply sym path i zing
with them, and hoping that our Govern-
ment will see that such justice as i3
possible will be exacted in their bohalf.

Is tho mission therefore a failure 7

It is certainty a failure so far as
preaching the gospel to the Mexicans
is concerned. It has not. boon under-
stood, however, that it was a failure so
far as perpetuating polygamy was con-

cerned. Quito tho coutrarj. But is
the withdrawal of thoso missions, com-

monly understood to be missions for
tho perpetuation of polygamy, to be
interpreted also as a failure in tho way
of keeping alive the polygamous cult
and tho polygamous practice? If so,
then those missions were doubly fail-
ures. But if thoy were failures, aro
these failures supposed to mean in any
war the failure of inspiration, revela-
tion, or the authority of revelation,
sccrship. and prophecy, under the sway
of which those missions, were estab-
lished? All appear to have gone down
in a tumble so far as this Mexican
business is concerned, and ordinarily a
failure like this would roact agaiust
thoso who had inaugurated the mis-

sions, and induced tho Saints to un-

dertake them. But in accordance with
tho old rule that "in Utah it is dif-

ferent," perhaps everything will go on
about as before, with nobody held re-

sponsible for these failures.

AS TO QUITTERS A CONTRAST.

In his declaration of hostility
against the Mexicans at the opening
session of the present conference,
President Joseph T. Smith voiced the
prevailing opiuion when ho said:
"Thoy aro low and degraded; they
are vindictive in their spirits." And
when he said, "T think we have suffi-
cient evidence to prove that the Al-

mighty, who is tho father of all men
and who overrules all the nations of
the earth, has some timo sinco boon
ready to permit a scourge and devas-
tation and ruin to como upon that peo-

ple," it was, in effect, a declaration
of war. There is no doubt, if every one
felt that way about it, that war for
intervention aud extermination would
follow at once. Becauso a whole peo-

ple, believing that the Almighty d

tho punishment by ruin and by
devastation of a country, would not
hesitate to proclaim themselves tho in-

struments of such divine vengoanco.
However, when President Smith ad-

vises his followers to abandon their
homes and fortunes in Mexico, to give
up tho struggle they began a quarter
of a century ago under inspired coun-
sel and guarantees by treatj', to con-
sider their mission thoro at an' end, he
proclaims himself a " quitter.

If the Democrats of Utah had been
as easily discouraged, when mysterious

messengers were sent out to inflict
serious injuries upon th'ijir organiza-
tion, when their candidates were am-

bushed from pulpits nnd political poi-

son polluted the fountains of their re-

ligious faith, they would have takon
down their tickets, disbanded their

and loft the" field to their
adversaries. Had t lie v done so, Presi-
dent Smith would have been tho first
to taunt them with coward ico and call
them "quitters," and everybody who
knows him knowB this to bo true.

Under the circumstances, no one will
be inclined to blame the colonists for
leaving northern Mexico; neither could
tho Democrats be censured for aban-

doning the political field in Utah,
when it is made a reproach and a ecu
sure from tho chief authority of the
church to belong to tho Democratic
party. While The Tribune does not
agree with the Democrats of Utah iu
thoir principles or stand with thoni tor
their tickets, it cannot holr admiriiu'
them for the courage they have shown
in standing by their guns during the
petty persecutions and occlesiastical
assaults of the oast twenty years.

Instead of being a counselor to all
and a father to tho whole poople,

President Smith has nover let a single
opportunity pass to deal a body blow

to his Democratic brethren. Religion
may be a consolation to somo politi-

cians, but politics is a passion with
somo religionists.

COPYRIGHTED LIBERTY.

The mnn who views the exercise of

individual liberty under tho law with
apprehension is not sure of himself nor
his creed. No thought is worthy to live
that will not bear tho freost and most
open discussion. No leader of a peo-

ple can afford to warn them against
their independence of thought and char-

acter. No preacher in this day has any-righ-
t

to call a halt on personal liberty,
especially if he is inclined to make a
license of it himself.

Think of a minister of tho present
day warning his congregation to be-

ware of liberty excopt that which has
the O. K. of ecclesiastical authority, as

was done by the chief speaker in yes-

terday morning's conference session. It
was like a voico from the tomb of a for-

gotten past;-llk- e an echo from tho dusty
corridors of tho dark ages. "In tho
realms of freedom and the oxercise of
their-ow- judgment they may individ-
ually come unto God in faith and prayor
to find out what should guido their hu-

man judgment," said tho president of
tho church, who hammered this admon-

ition home with a vengeance.
ne expressed his fear of human rights

and of freedom of conscience when he
said:

It has been In thin realm of freedom
and the exercise of human judgment that
most of the evils that havo occurred In
the world have been done. The martyr-
dom of the saints, the crucifixion of tho
son of God himself, and much of tho
apostasy and departure from the works
of righteousness and from tho laws of
God have occurred In this realm of free-
dom and the exercise of human judg-
ment.

Thus spake tho reactionaries of tho
ancient world when a now thought was
born of tho brain of man. One can
imagine Nebuchadnezzar warning his
subjects against Daniel in tho same
manner. Ono could havo heard tho
same cry from tho Herods of old, from
tho Neroes who hated Christianity,
from stahd-pa- t pricHtB against tho man-

hood and independence of Christ. Ono
can almost imagine a money changor
in the ancient temple, his ppekots full
of the bonds and trust certificates of

that day, crying out that "in the ex-

ercise of such freedom most of the
evils of the world havo como." And
to such as ho it has always brought
trouble.

But tho time has come when inde-

pendent manhood is at a premium in
tho eyes of humanity and of God, when
tho souls of men expand under the
broad idea of "teaching correct prin-

ciples and letting them govern them-

selves" without ecclesiastical restraint
and. guidance, or rebukes from political
pulpits, or admonitions to beware of
liberty unlesB it has a copyrighted
brand.

THE COST STANDARD.

We see that Senator Gore of Okla-

homa has proposed in his campaign
speeches that the merchants of this
country should 'put upon everj articlo
thej' sell, two tags, one Betting forth
the price plus the tariff tax, and the
other tho price less that tax. Ho holds
that this would havo a most offective
force, and would be a sweeping argu-

ment against tho tariff. His idea is
that against that form of argument
tho appeal for a protective tariff would
go down before tho onsweep of public
opiuion "like the pins do upon the rush
of tho ball in a bowling alley.

We imagine that Borne certain other
things would also immediately occur
when the tariff pins wore all knocked
down. Tho skilled industries of this
countr)' would at once cease, manufac-
turers wonld close thoir doors, and
thero would be in England and Ger-

many such a revival of industrial en-

ergy to supply, tho American markot
as has nevor been known since the
passage of tho Wilson tariff bill in
1894 in Clovoland's second administra-
tion. It will bo remembered that this
country was then filled with
" industrial armies" made up of hun-

dreds of thousands of men who had
boon thrown out of employment, whilo
the word came from England that the
manufacturing industries there were

an unprecedented boom, and the
shipments of English gooda to America
were beyond all record.

And now, sinco it is bo urgontly
pleaded by Senator Gore and so fer-
vently indorsed "by Democratic news-
papers, that this difference between
the cost with the tariff and without the
tariff can bo labeled and designated,
what becomes of tho Democratic argu-
ment that tho cost of production of an
articlo in foreign parts compared with
the cost of production of a similar arti
cle in this country cannot be ascer
tainod? It has been tho Democratic

contention right; along that the idea of
placing the tariff so as lo reprosont
(ho difference in cost of production in
tho United States compared with its
production abroad, was impossible, be-

cause tho cost of production, either at
home or abroad, could not bo known.
But now it appears that tho claim is
directly contrary, that tho cost 'with
or without tho tariff can be dofinitoly
fixed and labeled, and this, in spite
of the fact that (ho most of tho articles
sold in this couutry aro mado at homo,
and could not bo possibly brought hero
by any foreign competition.

The business of tho 'United States Is
based altogothor upon protective con-
ditions, and if those conditions aro to
bo broken up, thore should at least bo
some practical, in place of meroly
theoretical, showings in favor of tho
proposed change.

BUSINESS AND TRADE.

Salt Lake City has had a week of ex-
cellent rJusiness activity, through tho
prominent affairs that havo brought in
large crowds of visitors who have stim-
ulated local buying the National Irri-
gation Congress, the Stato Fair, and
now tho somi-nnnu- conforcnoo of the
Mormon church, which in Itself always
draws immense orowds. Altogother
thoso crowds have made things lively
in tho city, and its commercial Inter-
ests have been much helped thoreby.

Retail trade has boon the boat In
many weeks, duo to tho crowds that
attended tho big events named. This
increasod trade is expected to continue
during tho present week. Fall goods
aro on full display, with brisk demand,
Tho ratio of cash sales to charge sales
was brought during the week to stand
as about seventy per cent to thirty.
Collections aro stronger. Tho heavlost
trade was in women's and men's fur-
nishings.

Building activity has boon extremely
brisk in the way of finishing the largo
business structures and tho very numer-
ous residence buildings in tho city.
Good progress has been mado on tho
East Bench High School, on tho Admin-
istration building of tho University, tho
new National City bank on State street,
the Costuming company's building, and
other structures.

The realty market on the whole has
been satisfactory, although tho larger
negotiations have not been consummat-
ed. Residenco properties draw inquiry
from all parts of tho county, and thero
is good demand also for small farms.

The railroads have had a wook of
hoavy travel, trains boing loaded with
delegates to the Irrigation Congress,
and visitors to the Stato Fair and the
Conforenco. Thoro have also been nu-

merous colonist trains taking homescek-er- s

to alL parts of tho mountain and
coast regions.

Many passenger officials of Salt Lake
City havo gone to Denver to attend the
annual convention of the American As-

sociation of Passenger Agents.
There . was a big celebration at

Driggs, Idaho, when tho first passenger
train arrived thero on October 2nd.

Fred A. Wann, Traffic Manager
for the Salt Lake Route, announces that
trains No. 3 and 4 will be restored on
January 1st.

E. E. Calvin, vice president and
general manager of the Southern Pa-
cific, is hero in conforenco with Mr.
Bancroft.

Stipulations with the Interior Depart-
ment so that tho Oregon Short Lino can
lay its rails on tho grado already built
between Burlov and Marshfield in Idaho

nino miles havo been signed by Mr.

Bancroft, vioo president and general
manager of the O. S. L,

Tho pleasant weather of tho fall wan
interrupted on Friday by a storm which
continued through the two days, indi-
cating tho oncoming of cool, weather.

Thoro has been no change in the
Bingham striko situation, the week hav-
ing beon very quiet throughout the
camp, all tho mines boing "out of com-
mission. Tho effect of tho striko is
naturally boing felt at the Garfiold and
Tooole smelters, tho former having
closed its last coppor furnace Saturday
morning, while thoro is no certainty as
to whon tho Garfiold plant will be
cooled down owing to lack of food for
the furnaces. A goneral striko was
called at Ely during the week, aud con-

ditions thoro romnin unchanged.
Word, from Washington on Friday

was to the effect that the Department
of tho Interior had refused a rehear-
ing in tho East Tintic Consolidated
case, tho case in which the department
has revolutionized the patenting of min-

ing claims; and by the refusal to grant,
a rehearing the Wostern mining indus-
try is holplosn nntil Buch timo as Con-

gress sees fit to amend the existing
laws. By tho EaBt Tjntic ruling, tho
activity of tho Westorn prospootor has
been destroyed, while the development
of new camps and new mining proper-
ties in completely paralyzod, and will
remain bo until inoro favorablo laws aro
passed. Tho East Tintic caso rightly
has been tho subjoct of nation-wid- e ad-

verse comment, except, perhaps, iu the
ultra conservation circle, for it is abso-
lutely against all precedent.

Tljero was a slight reaction in the
Eastern stock markets a day or two ago,
a healthy dovelopmcnt, for tho trend
has been upward for sovoral weeks. Tho
stock markets are quiet, but price
ranges aro boing maintained at a much
higher avorage than might bo expected
in view of tho many disquieting fea-
tures.

Looal mining sharo conditions are
about tho same. Thero has beon somo
good support given to specialties, but
the majority of tho stocks marketwisc
are allowed to drift along aimlessly,
despite tho high prico of metals and
almost general satisfactory mine condi-
tions. '

The commercial agencies of the coun-tr- y

Toport trade more uniformly favor-
ablo than at any previous timo this
year. From everywhere there arc en-

couraging reports. The jobbing distri-
bution is relatively the most active
branch of trade, and the immediate

brings reports of a full vol-

ume of sales and shipments.
In most sections of tho country thero

is a pronounced buoyancy, with a' vol-

ume of business exceeding former years,
an urgent demand for immediate deliv-
ery, with-- satisfactory outlook for fu-

ture orders.
Tho Boston' wool market reports a

quieter week, with transactions largely
involving Territory wools. Tho Law-ronc-o

striko had a disquieting effect on
the textilo trade as a whole, "but gen-
erally the goods situation is very
healthy and even, active."

Tho great crops of the country have
given life and vigor to all' forms of
tTade, and there is an advance in wheat
reported on the rumors of tho war in
tho Balkans.

Tho stock exchange is, as usual, a
featuro of weakness, and tho abundant
money shows tho former disinclination
to go into stocks.

We note in tho New York Journal of
Commerce and Commercial Bulletin the

great increase in incorporations In Baa
em States, of companies having an m
thorized capital of $1,000,000 or movW
Thcso filings during September reprA
sent an enormous increase over tho lilw
filings in any September for some yeajjB
past. Tho increase over September o9
last year was $GS,04G,000. The granff
total of incorporations filed, without iA
gard to the. low limit, was $224.1 65,00
an increase over 1911 of $07m
253,000. The figures given of the incow
porations over $1,000,000 are carried Jm
our New York contemporary as followlB

1913. ijii i9io. Aw
Jan. '. ... 210,820.000 I S3C21D.00O t lSY.160'dWt
Feb. . .. 1O1.S0O.O0O 172,400.000 lW,4!8,ojC'
Mrch . . lni.07S.000 139,910.000 M.tSi.tM.
April . - .. 2S1.4S7.O00 C8.CSO.000 534.055,01
M&7 . ... 145.2S1.00O ltt.lSG.POO lS9,M04fl
Juno .. .. 250,250.000 132,5:0,000 231,1mB
Julj ..' ... 253.5lS.000 155,850,000 1W,OW.O
AUEUJt . . 104,600.000 S7.360.000 107.B00.0W
Sept. . . 14C.O3O.0OO 77.004.000 13,100,0

Totnl . .11. 743,957,000 J1.403.HS.000 Sl.C22,31l4lfl
Octobor 124,220,000 f3,M5,9B
Nov 150,fW,400 113,O2J,0iB
Dee 1G9.450.000 13!,W7.9

Tolal I1.W7.481.400 1 1,9 ST, BIT,

It is clear that tho incorporations 'ofl
the present year will rise considerablW
abovo thoso of tho former years, asX
will undoubtedly exceed tho
dollar mark. jflj

Altogother tho indications for a yeslf
of great business profit and prosper!?
approach now a practical certainty.

Springfield (Mass.) Union: "T3P
London suffragottcs denounced tho Britf
ish prison authorities for intorforinm
with the attempts of their imprisqneB
sisters to starve themselves to deatiP
and now they are pouriner tho vials o

thoir wrath and scorn upon tho head Om

Goorgo Bernard Shaw because ho 8jB
the suffragettes in jail ought to bow
lowed to starve if they wished to. Ma
ifostly it is hard to please a militaift
suffragette." . B

four ' Checkinm
Account I

To bueinoss men nfland women fand today
- thore aro fow of us who are

not in somo way identified
with businoss), wo offor
facilities which nro unsur-passed- .

IK
Your account will

bo welcomed, whether it bo
small or largo; and every
possible accommodation
will bo accorded to you that His consistent with sound
and prudent banking. IH

Wo provide propor
check books, and thore is B
no more dignified and im- - B
prossivo way of paying an IHL
obligation than by a check IBj
drawn upon this company Bj
so widely known bocauso of Hits stability and consorva- - B
tive methods. B

Moreover, the B
chock book fcolpa to sys- - B
tomatizo no's affairs, and Hf
the paid chocks, roturnod
periodically, aro legal re- - Hfc
coipts for payments mado.

Wo admit It Hfrankly this bank wants Hj
your, busincssl HBj

Utah Savings a
Trust Company
The Home of Security and CourtwjB

This week's offering a complete outfit of high-clas- s furniture for four rooms, at the price and tcrmfl specified, I
is a practical demonstration of this store's ability to serve the home-make- Nowhere olse are such values and.--

terms to bo had. Comparison is invited on every point. Hero you havo twenty-fiv- e attractive articles, harmonious fM
in design and finish and constructed for efficient aervice at a remarkable price. The entire store ovory

teems with values like this.-

U30M JjfSPARLOR Table, large rockor and thfae- - ff BEDROOM Full b1?o Iron
piece parlor aot covered In leather. AU W TTM7THrv continuous posts, rnis il,JnJ8J.lrSll
of mahosany. hand-pollahe- d. Uphol- - I fill H 1 j ton felt mattress. English ropo
sterlnp of guaranteed flanltary ateol J J XXI J 3 dresser, rocker, elm r and table. All quanB
construction. Five pieces. I .0 lored oak, waxod llnlah. Seven pieces.

KITCHEN Six-ho- le Buck's range with l'-- TlbYM DINING ROOM Extension table, bufWj
enamel lined oven, kltchon M f 1 ? china cabinet and six. chairs. All ,ua , crjW .

queii and tw Four


